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When the llcnvllH A7cctil
By rheumatism or any of the muscles near

that organ ft Is li e tampering with an electric
wire for dealhinHy come -- at any moment If
life Is worth it do not hesitate but get Br
DrummniidV Lightning Kemerty Send S5 to
the Drum Wirt Medicine Co New York and
thoy will Mjnd you two largo hoi ties enough for
a months treatment by first oxpres It is not
as quick as electricity hut will save your life If
sou take it in time 3

lAke A Great Itallwu
With its bran ches running m every direction

are the arterias and veins that convey the blood
to every part of the system A cold sudden
changes ond eqposure may cause poisonous
acids to clog the circulation and tlivii comes
rheumatism Beware If you value your hf
remove the obstruction with Dr Drommonds
Lightning Remedy Send 5 to Druiiiniond
Medicine Co New York and they will send you
two larue bottlee by express enough for a
montns treatment with full directions Ag¬

ents vt anted 3

Taken Up
At ray place on Schlagle creek March 30 loot

one grev horse about six years old No marks
or brands noticeable Weight about floo pounds

ll Ct John Ormetfher

Taken up
At Ft Viobrara on Saturday even

ng March 3 1901 one bay brindled
mare small white spot in forehead
left fore footwire cut with split hool
scar branded on left shoulder but
cannot decipher it weight about 875
to 950 pounds in good order about 8
or 9 3ears old had on a leather halter
with rope attached when found

Hans UlrIch
Valentine Nebr

Gordon Journal

I3ro Church of the Naper News has
got the newspaper business down to a
paTing basis lie runs one column of
local and editorial combined and steen
columns of home ads mostly legals
In addition to this he was recently
elected niaj or of the town and of course
will have a cinch on the village print-
ing

¬

at full legal rates with no opposit-

ion
¬

to make a k ck

Editor Burleigh of the Ainsworth
Star Journal came up last Saturday
morning and spent a whole day in Gor-

don

¬

We tried to prevail on his stay

jng over Sunday with us but his church
duties demanded that he return home
Saturday night We hate to presume
upon a brother editors piety but we
surmise that the object of Burleighs
devotion is an angel disguised in an
Easter bonnet

A woman was in town the other day
clad in a cheap calico dress and had
with her three children all under four
3ears of age She brought in six dozen
eggs from the proceeds ot which she
was expected to buy groceries and dry
goods to last until another su pply of
eggs could be garnered No doubt she
could give a few valuable pointers on
matrimony to silly love sick girls who
have just begun to wear long dresses
but then they wouldnt listen so whats
the use

A Ponca young man corresponded
with a beautiful brunett of Chicago
with a view of matrimony The
scheme worked very satisfactory and
after expending considerable money on
her wedding trosseau he went to claim
his prize and found that she was not
only a deep brunette but had short
curl kinky hair Of course the nupt-
ials

¬

were declared off so far as he was
concerned Moral Stand up for Neb-
raska

¬

even if 3011 have to marry an old
maid with false teeth

Doirn tli Hirer
Some are prepairing to plant corn

this week

jIr and Mrs Paul Cliarbonneau
were visiting at Mr T AshbunTs iat
Suudiy

Mr Win Allen sr had a general
round up both of horses and cattle the
first of the week

John Grooms Jr took a load of corn
to town to exchange for chopped feed
the frout end of the week

Mrs W J Allen has about one hun ¬

dred spring chickens Some of them
are most large enough to fry

Mrs A W Grooms took off the first
young turkeys the first of the i eek and
has about fifty more turkey eggs sett-
ing

¬

Grant Spain formerly of this county
who has been west for the last jear
lauded at Mr T 1 Ash burns his fa
ther-in-la- w last Saturday

Chtirbonnpau Bros of Arabia pass-
ed

¬

through our country with their hay
bailer the first of the week enrouto for
Sand creek to do some bailing there for
David George

Mrs George Bristol closed her school
at the White school house Wednesday
of last week and gave a splendid enter
tHiumeut in the evening for a small
wlidM County superintendent Miss
Brown and Grandma Bristol of Valen-tiue-atteud- ed

the enteitainment

Kennedy News
Everyone is smiling now days seein

the grass grow

Wm Enckson returned from Valen ¬

tine the 18th

Everyone about Kennedy have lost
more or less stock

Mr Kalph Childs is doing some
work with his kodac

M Dunham went to town for freight
for the Kennedy store on the 20th

Mr Harry Loomis of Connecticut
and Miss Mae Bukly were manied the
2 1st

The school is making arrangements
to give an entertainment at the school
house May 10

School in district 3 1 is making rapid
progress under the management of
Miss Kate Weed of Bailey

US

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

Notice Is hereby given that I have filed with
flie Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the v lllage
of Valentine Nebraska a petition accompanied
by a Bond duly tested said petition praying
that f be granted a license to sell malt spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of Valen ¬

tine Cherry county Nebraska for the year elid ¬

ing May 1 1902
WALTHER F A MELTENDORFF

Dated this 1st day of April 1001

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

Notice is hereby given that T have filed with
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Village
of Valentine Nebraska a petition accompanied
by a bond duly tested aid petition praying
that I be granted a license to sell mall spii it li-

ons
¬

ami vinous liquors in said Village of valen¬

tine cherry county Nebraska for tue year end ¬

ing May 11902
TIENRY STETTFR

Dated this 3d day of April 1901

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

Notice is hereby given that I have filed with
the Clerk of ihe Board of Trustees of the Village
of Valentine Nebraska a pctUion accompanied
by a bond duly tested said petition praying
that I be granted a license to sell malt spiritu-
ous

¬
and vinous liquors in said Village of valen ¬

tine Cherry county Nebraska for the year end-
ing

¬

May 1 1902
WILLIAM R McGEER

Dated this 1st day of April 1901

Notice of Application for a License to
Sell Liquor

Notice is hereby given that we have filed with
the Clerk of the Board of TiUMees of the Village
of Valentine Nebraska a petition accomuanled
hyabond duly tested said petition praving
that we he granted a license to pell malt spiritu ¬

ous and vinous liquars in said Village of Valen ¬

tine Cherry county Nebraska for the year end ¬

ing May 1 1902
T AYEARNSHAW
IAS B HULL

Dated this 3d day of April 1901

pITY DELIVERY
--S Call JOHN D EATON

To haul your
TRUNKS VALISES
and PACKAGES

IF

10c
You want a TUBULAR
WELL or an ECLIPSE
WIND MILL

Call on

JOHN PORATH
Or write him at

Riege Nebraska -

Wells Guaranteed for FIVE Years

FOKJSALE One 1100 pound bay
horse five years old For sale cheap
for cash 11 tf

G H Q Smith Valentine

F M WALCOTT

AND ABSTRACTER
Nebraska

Practices in District Court and U S Land
Office Real Estate and Ranch Projertybought and sold Bonded Abstracter

JIiS It Gratle liu tin
I have at my ranch 20 miles south

of Valentine in Dewey Lake precinct
S high grade Herford bulls two and
three years old and three head of ful
blood Galloways which I will sell
cheap These bulls are all first class
and were raised on my ranch

W G Ballrard
Woodlake Nebr

Hugh Bovill Manager
Merriman Neb

AIpo

HBl

ATTORNEY

Valentine

hip
Range north of El

13 Bovill
Merriman Neb

Left Bide or hip

Range north o

m WkWi
AllonlcrtBideor

Charlotte

Gne

J
R M Faddis Co

Postofilce address Valentine or Kenno

Tra3SbIvinMkIsl C tTMIM y

J T GARDINER
Postofflco address

Cody Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

horses O right
arm

Range north and
south of Niobrara

Rlverl2 m 11 es south
west of Cody

Valentine Neb
On left side or hip
A4 left side or hip

On left side
Range on Niobrara

Valentine Nebr

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip

Range 2 miles
east oi Jbt Ala
brara

J

W E

J L

Postofilce address
Pullman Neb

Branded on left bio
horses same

dew lap
Range south and

east of Brush Hill

ROOKS

c s WIL

Bostoffice address
Gallop Nebraska

On left side also
W l left side
also
W on side and S 011
hip horses S on left

Range Eight miles
south of Gallop

G W

I

Range
irwm on Asiooraia river

h

Gordon Nebraska
Cattle also branded

OO on right hip
Horses and mule3

branded same as cut
on left shoulder

N GOURLEY

Adamson

D Slinard

HQ

iLsssalM

Jlefthipaho

SU J

mttzs-rzr--xr- -

A --J

Also stock
on side and hip

llor os
rigl t hip

Cherry
Connty

V

Postofhe addreas
Gregory

K ft also

COLE
S evenson

Cattle branded
as cut

Some branded

Si
on Iett

on
iett side or

iBwaBp

D

on

Postofilce
Rushville

On
oOO on

Horses
should- -

A

BEAMER

PLUMER

thigh

Range Cedar Lake

RIKE BROS

Postofilce address
Crookston

Branded on eithe
sideotartmnl

brine
n right

N

On
nechaduza 5 miIes

of Crookston

1

Haley
Valentine

Brand

Range in Sharps
Ranch
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore

R03EBERRY

MJM

JOE

jaw

Postoilice address
Allen S 1

On horses
on teigh

tange Bear Creek

I Z

Nebr

Cattle hranded
on as in

6
2 4 circle

Brand
875

branded
srleft si on- -

circle l
S7C C miles south

C DtierfVHr

S

of

00 ItE IVAHD he to per-
son lor leading to aricst

convi lion of or persons steal-
ing cittle with

have branded
right

Range -- Southwestern

11

Neb
On side

on side
Range

Lake

same

home

hip

address

Range

German

Gordon

Postofilce address
Hyannis

Branded m right
2111

DOWNING

registered

registered

Registered

information

wr
woSB mi kji

Kb RSiPi59GiuSl

Neb

left hip also
left side

Neb

hip

iWin

east

Neb

No 200

and

JR

left side
same

left side
cut inch box
and inch

Hors

3i1mi
inch iucli

box

will any
the and

final any
tlie

Neb

side hip

Bmnd

bearingany these brands

Ilewett
Gordon Nebr

Brand registered
2202 On lert hip
of cattle Horses
same left should-
er

¬

also 940left side

Range of
Snake 35 miles
se Gordon

C

of

of

Shadbolt Fleishman

HBSisSgSSfti Tr-
- j

Hervey Ranch
Two miles east of

Crookston in Cherry
county Nebraska

Cattle branded OC
on left hip on right
hip and on side
with 3 iuch letter

Wm Cavanaugh
Crookston Neb

George
-- ffl

fsD

4 Ve3asflB32ftBys

Wm J
Ft Niobrara

Brand rcgisteed
No S70

norses branded
on left hip

Range Niobrara
river 12 mlles east
of Valentine

M

Postofilce address

on

Cody

Also B on
side

Jordan

Damon

RICHARDSON

McCann
Branded leftside
Range McCann

and

1

8

PostofDce

Wheeler Uros

right

Range Chamberlain
Flats Snake
River

Parker

LIAMS

cfe VJgglpi IhxnssssmaSm

Manager

address
Riege Neb

Branded on left side
Rauge Three miles
Southeast of Georgia

fiTwrrr f KtflKJ
¬

¬

1

S J

6
Horses branded on

left shoulder
north

of Cutcomb
Lake Chtrry Co

P

Son

Rosebud SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut also
CJ RE JJ on right
hip
Range on Oak and

creeks
A liberal reward

forleading detection
of rustlers of

BLsMrrrry rrsrf75A ft -

Alien

T

Bailoy Nebr

Left side S F
left shoulder

iterdmarkrdew
lap

itange Rjinge
3G and 37 be-
tween

¬

Niobrara
and the Snske

F -

m

Albany Neb
Cattle branded

Fit on left ribs or
right shoulder Wt
on hip and left
ribs 6011 left hip
Horses FD or SD
right shoulder

7 nil nnrth
east of Albany Neb

Neb

Neb

Neb

lifinfro

Agent tor rasteur
Black Leg Vaccine

l J

f

1

Bp
I f

EF -- 1 sm if w
fa rrwSmffilftaB

P O Address
L W

Neb

Brand same as cut

Also ZP
Ran ire on Niobrara
south of Crookston

A BRACKKTT

n

Pat Peiper

fegir i Irwin Nebr

-- I an I

JHapMrtgL ifl c la 9

V jt M James Goodfellow

Xfef BIS ffl fjSSmTw
9BAccniJbSJ fWS Cody Nebrst

paid

nerson
above brand

South

right

Mgr

FD

George Hyne
Cody Neb

registered

Jfanire and

right

Cattle hranded
left side

norses n on
left jaw
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine lake

Ililwfi JNOKUi s

souih
in

CHARLES

Butte

information
to

stock

Morey

on

on

ffSTii rfSifS

GARTS1DE
PostofDce address

Co3y Neb
Cattle branded on

left side also C fi
on left hip of cat le

on Niobrara
10 mi sumli west Cody

Kennedy Nebr

Cat lie branded
as on cutIeft side
Some on left hip

ITorses same on
left shoulder

Ranee Snuare
LIKC

Cody
Branded on leftside

Range Tin Can Lake
and Morgan Flats

Saw

convict Ion of
in these brands

Sl i4

one hip

Brownlee Neb

Same as on cut

Range Between
Goose Creek and
North Loup

hibTI V

I I

irUiusre

Nebraka
Cattle branded
as on cut

Some
eft side or hip
Ramje on Gordon
Creek

Newton Neb
Cherry Co
Brand on left

and thich
Earmark

riirht
branded

cattle have but
half E on

left side
cattle have

of will

C F
address
Oasis

Brand 2093

Tattle branded
side same as cut

branded on
left hip

Also some
branded

8 m Z S i fc

I

I

South
and K iUp

Nebr

leftside

same
and shoulder on Range Tak- -

hories i S Dakot 1

cattle

D M Sears

bide

crop

FjI
ggt jugyy g

J Lord

Charles II

4sasssmagiL

ear

one

Tiiu

On

B
Simeon Neb

Stock
same as cut back of
right and
on right hip

Range on the
Niobrara

Brownlee

Right or left side
of entitle

same on
lelt

Left ear cut off of
cattle

Range on
river

Stotts Stetter

Nebraska I

WILLIAM FERDON
Postofilce address

Brownlee Neb
Like cut on
left side or

iett side
II

same as cut
on left hip

RE
for con- -

anyone unlawfully cattlo

PS
address

Neb

RW

Parker
Reige

Gorsuch

Newton

rTrMayggg3r5j

square

TU5

IMS

Un iett side or any
part of Ear¬

ear cut
oil howes branded
same on left hlpAlso
has stock branded H
on side or
or J K or IV or1 vj
orO or JFZ Also

the first being on side and

E R Vandegrift

Native

ore

T Lee

Neb

Cattle on left
side horses same
on

Range Four
miles of

egjB

B ownlee Nebr

south of
Brownlee

Metzger Bros

Southern

diamond

branded

shoulder

shoulder

hipalso

handling

Postofilce
Brownlee

shoulder

spiyr

Frank
Brownlee

ffJI shoulder

northeast
Brownlee

Julius

tnroat wattle
Ranee on Gordon and Snake Creeks

have same brand on thigb
A lleward 250 be paid to anyperson for information leading to the arrest andfinal conviction of any person or persons stealng with abovebrand

Sawyer

Postofilce
Neb

registered
on

left
Horses

ZJZ

Range

Cody

Hjrees

left
Orcek

Horse

Loup

either

VVAltl

ROUSCHE

left

Bros

Horses

Bros

animal

Range

Postofilce address
Oasis Nebraska

Robert
have charge 01 these
cattle horses Dsou
left shoulder some
stock
my where on cKange Snake iic

William Shangran

Faulhaber

f

S350OO

markright

thefollowing

Ileckman

Quiesenbcry

brancMV

sSSE

D B

Newton Nebr

Brand registered
No 411

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side or left
hip Horses same
on left shoulder

Range South
ofuordon Creek

Cody Nebr
Left side on large
cattle

On small
stock left V

side

Horses i on
left shoulder

Rang- e- South- -
jvt 01 uutcomo

Lake

Teeters

Clarence Cutcomb

Garner Brothers

SWEENEY BROS
Postofilce address

Pullman Neb
Cattle branded as on
cut horses branded
same as cattle except
revcrsea
See block
Hauge Steve
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

DAVIS
Simeon Nebr

Cattle branded
on leftside

Horses same on
left should pr

Range
Creek

Gordon

P A

BKfe

I p J

Bf i j r

rattle

DAWSON BALL
Postofilce address

Chesterfieli Neb
Cattle branded nn
leftside as on cut
also V Iett neck andZ
left hip some V Iett
neck A left shoulder
and lefthiDjIiorses
VZ left hip Range
Snake River313233

2

left

address
Neb

on cut
Range two miles

north of

WK

CHAS S HOYT
FostofHcooddres3

SON

SffEirfKanlfeSirfSeiRBE

Bros

TaT

C

J A

as

Not
on Idft aid

aho 00 on left side
also eye
and nose

15

of

Nebr

Cattle
left side same aa
cut

Horses leit

Range
tbu Gordon and
Snko

Cody Nebr

cat
tle

Horses on

Range- - North
Eli

PrmrBl
Evenson

Si nl

Codv Nebr

On left side and
thigh horses the
same on leftside
Range

and the
Snake

N

Z

on

on

on

i ISH 4

Cooper

Yztjj

SAULTS

JULIUS PETERSON

ostoffice
Gregory

Branded

Gregory

lmsarrmmnst 111

rullman
Branded

between

Rango rollcflwes
Pullman

STONER

Anywhere

GEORGE

Newton

branded

shoulder

Between

shoulder

Between
Niobrara

Chesterfield
Nebr

Cattle branded
same as cut 011

leftside Horse
same on left
shoulder

JA
vjgrr7jyaFK

Also on
left side

Postoffice address
Gregory Net

On left side or hip
horses same on left
shoulder

Range- -Arkansa
Valley and Suakr

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon Nebr
Cattle branded

same as cut on
left si

53f
JSu

uuuxriit norses

left
ct

K
on

m n

z suouiuer

5Z4iPW1n Range C mileWM south of Trw in

TWrl Iouis F Richards

and west of Haokberry i J

vJ

¬

e

- -

I

IVanied
Reliable niau for manager or branch office we

wish to open 111 this vicinity If our record is
O JC her is an opportunity Kli dly give good
reference when ivritin1

THE A T MOKICIS WHOLESALE HOUSE
CINCINNATI OHIO

Illustrated cat V vu K8Mtwl

left

y

A


